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SUMMARY AND IMPLICATIONS 
The delayed onset of the Heys/Dada rains seriously threatens regeneration of pasture and water catchments 
in coastal dry season grazing areas.  Milk production and livestock sales are far below seasonal average 
levels. Continuation of the drought is reportedly worsening food insecurity in the pastoral population 
through curtailing sharply access to both food and income.  Though the current WFP Emergency Operation 
(EMOP) covers the food deficits for 47,500 people in pastoral livelihood zones, it is scheduled to end in 
March 2006. There is a strong probability that the food security situation among pastoralists will deteriorate 
in the coming months, with a resulting increase in the drought-affected population by 30-40% (around 
66,000 people). A multi-agency evaluation mission is necessary towards the end of January 2006, to 
determine the level of assistance required through mid-2006. In addition to the drought, wild predators and 
extreme cold temperatures are reportedly seriously reducing the remaining weakened herds. Reflecting the 
livelihood crisis facing pastoralists, a rural exodus is visible in the suburbs of Djibouti City as well as the 
interior urban areas (Obock, Dikhil, Aseyla and Alisabieh), which was further confirmed by local 
authorities.  Rising kerosene prices are fueling environmental degradation due to intensive production of 
firewood/charcoal. 

SEASONAL TIMELINE 

Fig 1: Seasonal timeline 

CURRENT HAZARD SUMMARY 
 The delayed onset of current Heys season (yet to start) increases the likelihood of water shortages in zones relying on water catchments. 
 Poor pasture conditions are affecting the food security and livelihoods of pastoralists depending on their livestock, and wild predators (e.g., 

hyenas and jackals) are reportedly decimating the remaining weakened herds throughout the rural areas. 
 Natural palm plantations, an important source of income (from onga and palm wine) in normal years and a critical response strategy in bad 

years for pastoralists in the northwest (see Fig. 8), are in danger of disappearing due to long-term unsustainable exploitation rates.  
 Increases in the costs of basic services (e.g., electricity and health care) are affecting the livelihoods of urban middle households, which are 

expected in turn to decrease remittances to rural areas. 

FOOD SECURITY SUMMARY 

Fig 2: Current food security status 
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The food security situation in all of the pastoral zones is precarious, due to reductions 
in access to food (e.g., milk) and income (e.g., sale of livestock and milk) resulting 
from drought. Worsening the food access situation for pastoralists is the 
disappearance of one trade-based food access strategy: exchanging salt for food in 
Ethiopia, which has been hard hit by the start of salt production in the Afar region 
(Afder Lake) of Ethiopia. Pastoralists increased the sale of palm leaves (onga) as a 
coping mechanism, reportedly triggering a drop in the average selling price.  

Family remittances (in kind and in cash) are reported to have decreased significantly 
as well because of increasing costs of basic services (e.g., electricity, health) and 
higher prices of staple foods and non-food items faced by the urban population, who 
normally remit to pastoral households. The physical conditions of livestock are 
beginning to deteriorate due to lack of pasture in rural areas. Water is very limited in 
those zones depending on water catchments. Significant food deficits exist in all 
pastoral areas, but WFP food aid is temporarily filling the gap. The current food aid 
distribution program covers around 47,500 persons in 5 districts (9215 in Arta, 9735 
in Alisabieh, 12990 in Dikhil, 10135 in Tadjourah, and 5425 in Obock). The situation 
is most serious in the Northwest and Southeast pastoral zones. 

B.P.  96, Djibouti FEWS NET Djibouti Héron/Marabout, Rue de la Paix, Lot 155 Fax: (253)352125 
Tel: (253)353343/35 FEWS NET is funded by the US Agency for International Development Email: Djibouti@fews.net 
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NATURAL RESOURCES (RAINFALL, WATER AND PASTURE) SITUATION 

Fig 3: Estimated cumulative rainfall (mm) for November 2005 
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Figure 4: Estimated rainfall for November 2005 (% short term 
mean: 1996 – 2003) 
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The Karan/Karma rains (normally July to September) ended one month earlier than expected with precipitation lower than the normal. The Heys/Dada 
rains (normally October to February) are delayed by more that 10 weeks. Figure 3 shows that the country received insignificant showers of less than 10 
mm during November, which is unusual in the coastal areas. Prospects are not good for the coming months. Coastal grazing areas have already 
experienced four months without rain.  The inland zones have entered a long dry season and the next rains inland are expected only at the end of 
February.  The water table has diminished considerably because of successive droughts of the last two years, affecting both the agricultural sector and 
the pastoral zones using traditional wells. The water catchments of Dorra and Gabla have nearly dried out, and the current quantity of water will not be 
sufficient until the next rains of Diraac/Sougoum, which are expected at the end of February.  The main water catchment of Madgoul does not hold a 
sufficient quantity of water to cover the needs of the local population. It is likely that the catchment may disappear completely if it is not rehabilitated 
soon.  The water catchments of Haissamale, Kurtimlay, Small Bara, Adocoma, Abouyoussouf and Sagare are practically dry. The district authorities of 
Arta and Obock doubled the provision of water by water trucking. The quality of water is very low in Sankal, Koutabouya, Lake Abe and Hakande.  
The populations of Goladabo and Sankal complain of a lack of an accessible water supply, and those of Balho claim a serious water shortage. Almost 
all pastoral deep wells are currently operational. The deep well of Lahassa (Obock) has been out of order for two years. The deep wells of both Biidlay 
and Aouroussas have been out of use for technical reasons for some time. Gablagalan well is undergoing rehabilitation.   Vegetation, including pasture 
and browse, are sparse. The only source of feed for livestock in some areas is reportedly through the harvesting of non-palatable, drought-resistant tree 
leaves, a strategy in times of stress. Pastoralists in the Southeast Roadside and Central livelihood zones have begun to give supplementary feed to the 
dairy animals (camels and cows). The browse trees between Hilbaalay and Aliomar of Arta District look better than the other zones due to the recent 
(though virtually insignificant) showers.  The coastal zone of Roueli, the sector of Dorra (Northwest) and Debne zone (Mabla) are most affected. The 
situation is alarming at Lake Assal (between Idayta and Garbi Hills). The elevated areas of the south (e.g., Daka, Gamaari and Yageure) and the Heys 
grazing areas (Karta, Hemed, Ogoul Plateau, Geustir and Kabah Kabah) are abnormally dry.   

URBAN FOOD AND LIVELIHOOD SECURITY 

Key Indicators at a Glance 
Expenditure Indicators Current Situation 
Cost of staple food Slight decrease 
Cost of other food Slight decrease 
Cost of non-food items Slight decrease 
Income Indicators Current Situation 
Payment of government 
salaries and pensions Regular 

Cargo loaded/unloaded at 
Djibouti Port Increasing 

Key Indicators Explained 
In the city, most necessities are purchased, and thus the key 
indicators to monitor are those linked to expenditure and to income.  
The main sources of income for poor households are casual labor, 
petty trade, low-wage formal employment and pensions.   

Fig 5: Cost of expenditure Basket 
for V.Poor HH - Djibouti City
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Source: DISED/FEWS NET 
Notes: Figure 5 shows trends in the cost of a minimum expenditure basket for very 
poor households in Djibouti city.  

Current Hazards The total cost of the expenditure basket for poor 
households in the city is following a steady downward trend since 
the last three months (Fig 5) and again slightly reduced (by 1%) this 
month. The decline in the current month is mainly accounted for by 
the reduction in the essential other food items, mainly vegetables 
(tomatoes by 18% and onions by 14%) as the harvesting period in 
the Ethiopian highlands progresses. The staple food prices stabilized 
at higher prices with a slight decrease in cooking oil and beans.  
Kerosene retail prices decreased around 3% this month, which will 
ease the cost burden related to this essential commodity.  This 
burden in kerosene prices is forcing poor households in urban areas 
to switch to firewood for cooking. Rural pastoralists intensified the 
production of firewood and charcoal, with has long term effects on 
the environment. Action to reduce kerosene prices will not only 
improve the urban food security, but should decrease significantly 
the overproduction of firewood/charcoal and will have a positive 
impact on environmental degradation. There is wide concern that the 
inflation may increase due to continuous increase in the cost of 
living. Recent closure of Aourraoussa refugee camp hosting Somali 
refugees increased the internally displaced persons in the city 
competing for casual labour opportunities and reportedly increasing 
crime-related insecurity. 
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SEASONAL ASSESSMENT: CENTRAL PASTORAL ZONE 

Key Indicators at a Glance 
Indicator Current Situation Expected Trend

Rainfall Far below seasonal average 
Rains are 

expected from 
March 

Milk production Far below seasonal average No improvement 
until February 

Livestock sales & prices Far below seasonal average 
No improvement 
until after Dira 

rains 
Firewood sales & prices Increased sales, high prices Will stay high 
Payment of Government 
salaries and pensions Regular Regular 

Staple food prices Stabilized at higher prices Not known 
Animal production 
Livestock physical appearance shows signs of stress due to pasture and browse 
depletion. The situation is extremely serious in the coastal belt of Obock, Roueli, and 
Debne down to Ideyta Makarrasou and around Garbi Mountain. Some tick borne 
diseases have been reported throughout the zone. The camel disease observed last year 
persists and has spread all over grazing areas in the northern provinces from Lahassa to 
Ndai and the whole Debne Mabla grazing areas (more serious toward the Terdo site).  
Food and Income 
The main concern is the reduction of remittances, which are the main source of income 
for most wealth groups in this zone as their food access depends mainly on purchase. 
Middle households are most affected. The contribution of animal products in both food 
and income is practically insignificant due to the recurrent droughts. Poor households 
increased the production of firewood to compensate the effect of reduced animal 
products and remittances. 

Fig 6: Income of middle households
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Prospects (Sept’04-Mar’05) 
If prices of staple foods and the cost of electricity 
remain high, the food security in this zone will 
eventually deteriorate, due to reduction in remittances. 
The effects of drought will further exacerbate the 
situation. 

SEASONAL ASSESSMENT: SOUTHEAST PASTORAL ZONE 

Key Indicators at a Glance 
Indicator Current Situation Expected Trend 

Rainfall Far below seasonal average Expected rains are not earlier 
than March 

Goat milk production Far below seasonal average May improve in early March 

Camel milk production Far below seasonal average Will depend on the onset of Diraa 
rains 

Livestock sales and 
prices Far below seasonal average No improvement is expected soon

Wood sales and prices Production increased,  
prices increased Increasing sales, stable price 

Charcoal sales and 
prices 

Production increased,  
price increased Increasing sales, stable price 

Payment of government 
salaries and pensions Regular Regular 

Staple food prices Stabilized at higher prices Not known 
Animal Production 
Livestock in this border sub zone have migrated to coastal lowlands in Somaliland and 
border areas in Ethiopia, while those of the roadside sub zone are currently near the deep 
wells. The animal physical condition is serious in this zone due to abnormal depletion of 
vegetation with failure of the Heys rains. Both livestock and humans in this zone are 
suffering from lack of sufficient water due to the lack of water catchments in the main 
grazing areas. Milk production and livestock sales are practically non-existent. The 
increased demand for charcoal in urban areas due to the increase in kerosene prices forced 
the majority of households to increase charcoal production, which will of course increase 
their income in the short term, with obvious environmental consequences. 

Fig 7: Income for Midle Households 
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Food and income 
As more people are practicing charcoal production in the border sub zone, individual sales decreased but the price increased.  The contribution of the 
animal production to the overall income and food sources has declined. The initial six-month food deficits observed earlier in both sub zones have 
been filled by the WFP food aid distribution. Food sources in the Border and Roadside Pastoral sub-zones are mostly through purchase by income 
generated from mainly charcoal/wood and milk sales respectively.  The reduction in income from milk sales is seriously affecting the food security of 
the roadside sub zone. 
Prospects (Sept’04-Mar’05) 
The food security is expected to deteriorate further if the staple prices remain as they are now. Milk production and sales, which the main source of 
income for all wealth groups in this zone is not expected to improve until the middle of the next rainy season (March to April 2006). 
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SEASONAL ASSESSMENT: NORTHWEST PASTORAL ZONE 

Key Indicators at a Glance 
Indicator Current Situation Expected Trend 

Rainfall Far below seasonal average Rainfall are not expected until 
 April 

Milk production Below seasonal norm No improvement 
Butter production and sales Far below seasonal norm Little sale this season 

Livestock sales and prices Decreased prices Increased sales and decreased 
 prices 

Onga collection and prices Decreased prices Increased collection, decreased 
 prices 

Cereal salt exchange Decreasing significantly  Decreased prices 
Staple food prices Increasing Not known 

Animal Production 
Livestock are showing a signs of serious stress due to lack of sufficient vegetation and 
good quality water. Goat milk production is practically nil, and camel milk production 
has decreased significantly. Cattle are currently concentrated at palm leaf plantations 
(e.g., Hakande and Lac Alool) where water is very scarce and of low quality. Water 
catchments in Dorra area are nearly drying out. Livestock deaths have been observed. 
Pastoralist intensified income generating activities like palm leaves. 
Food and Income 
Both food and income sources (fig 8) derived from animal production decreased 
considerably due drought. Income generated from salt has decreased considerably as 
the Ethiopians started exploiting their own salt at Lake Afder. Staple food prices are 
still higher than usual. Palm leaf (onga) sales are not contributing to the overall 
income of this group as they normally do. Cereal prices in Eldar and Manda in 
Ethiopia remain high. 

Fig 8: Income of poor Households
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Prospects (Sept’04-Mar’05) 
Then population in this zone is chronically 
food insecure and their livelihood is under 
serious threat. They are currently in the middle 
of the long dry season and next season rains 
are not expected earlier than the beginning of 
March (another 3 dry months to go). 

SEASONAL ASSESSMENT: MARKET GARDENING 

Key Indicators at a Glance 
Indicator Current Situation Expected Trend 
Rainfall Below seasonal average Mixed picture in different zones 
Milk production and sale Below normal  Below normal 
Butter production and sales Below normal  Below normal 
Livestock sales and prices Decreased prices Reduced sales and decreased prices 
Vegetable sales and prices No production Slightly decreased sales 
Fruit sales and prices Normal Stable sales 
Wood sales and prices Increased prices Increased sales 
Payment of government 
salaries and pensions Regular Regular 

Staple food prices Stabilized at higher prices Not known 
Production Factors 
The water table is showing a significant decrease due to lack of rains to recharge the 
aquifer.  The increase in fuel prices is negatively affecting the provision of sufficient 
water to crops during the critical periods. Though good quality seeds have been 
distributed to market gardeners, lack of appropriate control measures to reduce the effect 
of pests on yields will possibly reduce the overall production. Farmers are in the hunger 
period. Guava harvesting will start in January and will be particularly helpful to Assamo, 
Ambouli, Atar and Randa gardeners.    

Fig: 9 - Income -Poor HH
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Food and Income 
The reduction in income (Fig 9) in this zone is influenced by lack of vegetable production 
in this period. However, income from salaries and pension is regular. Both income and 
food sources from animals have declined. Income from crop production (fruits) is 
expected to improve starting from January where production of both guava and vegetables 
is expected to start. Market gardeners in As-eyla intensified the production of charcoal by 
using prosopice sp. (garanwa), which is a good example of making use of this unfriendly 
plant. 

Prospects (Up to December) 
The distribution of good quality seeds is 
expected to increase the vegetable production 
this year, but harvesting may be delayed by 
one month due to late planting. Crops need to 
be protected from eventual attacks of pest and 
diseases/ 


